Hypocalcemic tetany due to coeliac disease. May this symptoms disappear?
We described a rare case of hypocalcemia whit tetanic symptoms. This condition of our patient could be avoided if some symptoms, present from many years, were diagnosed as factors related to coeliac disease, anemia was present from many years and it was more important during four pregnancies. The appearance of diffuse bone pain from two years is correlated to a metabolic osteopathy due to coeliac disease. Unexplained increase of liver enzymes is an expression of coeliac disease. We stress the importance to always consider extra-intestinal manifestation of coeliac disease in every patients, because this disease has an high incidence (1 in 200 people). Our patient could had important clinical advantages, if his disease was diagnosed by extra-intestinal alterations (anaemia, bone pain and increased blood levels of liver enzymes in our patient). Coeliac disease must be researched in every different and particular clinical and sub-clinical manifestation; in 65% of all cases, the patients with coeliac disease haven't gastrointestinal symptoms.